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FEDS ATTEND MEETING HERE OFF FOR ST. PAUL' BREAK TWO WORLD

Gilmore and His Band Will Attend
Minor League Convention.

MAY REACH AN AGREEMENT

Maar dlaore la mpalhr with the
Oallani and It la rUpeeled that

a Working rrrmrtt Will
Be ftrariril.

As a reult of the sympathy xpre--

by varkus tnlnur league magnates
toward the outlaw circuit, President Oil-mo- re

and several of club owner will
attend the minor league convention In
Omaha November l', 11 and 12. with nn
eye tomard reaching a wnrkiiyr agree-
ment with aome of the minor circuit.
The minora have reached that stage of
the gam where they have aliout r-

idded to do a little dictating t'fnard the
majors Insteud of bring compeltrd to ac
rept all the dictating, and there la kit-

tle quratlnn but what some of the leagua
will tranaact business with the Federil
league next summer on the aame basis
with the organised major.

The new that the Federal league of-

ficial will attend the tufting emanates
from several cities. In Chicago, In Cin-

cinnati ar.d In New York It ha been an-

nounced that Gilmore and hi clan will
tome here. Cillmore bo made no of-

ficial statement himself, but Oie new
come from clou aasoclati and can oe
tonsldeied authentic. .

Without qiteatton Cillmore will be met
with open arma by many of the minor
magnates. It will he far mora profitable
for the (mailer lcuca to deal with the
Kods than fight them. , In rase a player
ia sold to a big league club and that
playrr hops to the Tod, under the pres-
ent regime, tho minor loea the coin of
the sale. 'Jlut if a wording agreement U
reached the Ktdn will a tree to compen-
sate minors for their players who to to
the outlaw league. Thus to save them-
selves tho minor must Join hanC with
the Ullmoro bunch.

In cae a working agreement occurs
the minora and the Fed, base ball

experts throughout the country agree
that If will mean that. the FMa v III be
taken In by. organized ball. As the Fed
make no Ihi'iCs of tfie fact Hint tlr y
would like to be Ineliidrd In the circle
It looks as If the . Feds .will concentrate
a fight on recognition by the minors.

Thus the real big fight of the yrur
will occur In thlu dt- when the conven-
tion Is called. The rntlie country ill be
fraught with 1'itercat In the actions here
and the city of Omalm Will be within the
eye of every bare ball fan for at le:mt
three da thla fall.

The entertainment program Ima bettn
announced. A theatfr party will be held
Tueaday evening, the flrt evening of tl.e
convention. The Weatern league will l

host at a banquet Wednraday evening,
and a big blowout will constitute .ho
final entertainment Thursday evenlnt;.
The blowout will occur at the Commer-
cial club and all the acts ever Mnged
In Omaha will be on the prnruni. On
Wednesday evening the women will be
guest at a theater party, and on Thin-da-

evening at a dinner, while the men
are engaged In the strictly Mnff event
on those nights.

wasarr Kails.
This was Huns Wanner a eltthteenthveer In the Nutlonul league, ond It la thefirat that be In, a failed to I. II .Sim or

over. The Flying- - Dutc lininn ttled only
around .r. At that, till old boy i

till a wonderful player and a great
credit to the game In- - every way.
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Local Foot Ball Team Goes to Meet
St. Thomas College Players.

GAME SCHEDULED FOR ADDRESS TO REAL ESTATE MEN

Meat la IMak of Condition and They
re Flgnrlna; on llrlnalas Ike

Rarna Rack Home Wltk
Thean.

The Crelgbton university foot ball
tram, twenty elrong, left Wednenlay
evening for HI. Paul, Minn., where It
meets HI. Thomas college Friday.
Coaches Harry Miller and Chester Pud-le- y

made the trip will) the following
players: llurford. Tamlalea. Warren,
Ptaplelon, Hiowalter. Brennan, Hreet

kc, Krhart, Coffey, Carrlg. Mgro,
CaHey, Wagner, Wise, I'lntz, Flood.
Shannon and Reel.

This Is Crelghtnn' first otitalde game
of the year, and the team, according lo
the director of athletic. Is in tiptop
shape. Plats la back In the lineup alter
a week's absence because of a boll on
his neck. Coffey Is still r.j'ferjng
slightly from the remains of a boll on his
back, ftrffan Is the only rcgulnr man
m'sMlng, as he hat Just left the hospital
following an Injury to Ml leg.

ft. Thomas Faat Team.
ft. Thomas has a light snd fast team,

and Crelghton expects to relln much on
the toe of Jsp Tsmislca to score. The
teams played two years ago' In Omaha,
the game resulting In a 0 to 0 tie.

John Mcdovern, former qusrlerbsck
and stsr of the Clophers. will referee the
Crelghton gamo.

The director of athletics at Crelihlon
slated Wednesday evening that nothing
had ben heard from Marquette , concern-
ing tho formation of a new conference
to tncludn Marquette, St. IoulR, Crelgh-t- c

ii, Michigan Aggie nud a few other
western team not now In conference.

The Crelghton-Murquett- e game ched-ulr- d

for Milwaukee n week hence will
be plaed under the original contract
barring first year men.

Kamar.akl, center on the Crelghton
train last year, will referee the Aahland-Waho- n

High chool game at Ashland
Haturday.

Crelghton High will meet Logan (la.)
High on Crelghton field Saturday
afternoon.

Michigan Team Off

For Game
ANN Alt ROTl, Mich., Oct. Cnl-verti- iy

or Michigan foot ball team left
Ann Arbor this afternoon for Auburndale,
Mi, where it will finish Its practice
work for the Hurvard game on Saturday.
The team will go to Cambridge Friday

I noon. Twenty-fou- r players were In the
squnt).

Just before departing Coach Yost said:
"We are going to show Harvard the best
we l ave. It la unfortunate for Michigan
that Hughltt and Hplawn are not In the
best of condition and It seems too bud
that we can't have Ualt In the lineup.
Rut In spite of these drawbacks we arc
going to give those easterners a fight."

Meyers a t'omlnai Trailer Dodder.
President Kbbet o( the Brooklyn club

last wee signed II. II. Myers, an out-
fielder, to a two-yea- r contrail, covering
the sea:nnn ll.'i and III''.,

Suits and
Overcoats
IVrfWt as to tho hinallt-s- t tlctnil.
Kensington el" t lies come as near to
that as it's jioshible for human skill
to attain.
All Kensington garments are haml
tailored by experts. The collars of
every eoat eling elose up to the
neck. The shoulders set so smooth
there is not a suggestion of a wrin-
kle. The trousers and vet fit aa
careful dressers would have them.
You get all these features in our
Kensington clothes. They cost you
much less than you usually pay your
tailor. Iry us for a Kensington
Suit or Overcoat.
Sold only iu Omaha by us.

to $40
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Speed Boys at Motordrome Attained
Such Results Says Bernstein.

FRIDAY

Promoters of Knternrlae Tell Audi
eaee That Venture Una Been
Financial Bacrcoa and Predict

"ante For Aoto Track.

"We broke two world's record in four-
teen days of racing," said Mogy Hcri-stcl-

in aper'tlng of the motordrome be-

fore the Omaha Keal Kstate exchange
at noon, llernsteln and Jack Prince, the
promoters of the motordiome .appeared j

w- ,- r, i,1Bt, un inwiminn HI,t,.K fi.ir-Ai- that
races

pound their plan for an automobile speed-
way which they expect to have In opera-
tion for trial races by Thanksgiving.

Jack Prince told the real estate men
of the successful speedways he had .il

In other places, and of the puo-llcl- ly

the cities are getting out of the
project. He assured the Omsha men he
would have a speedway in Omaha on

be next' of
and was no question

It lie explained that the
was a Improvement on the dirt,

and speedways that

ROOM

which records would broken have lead
spring, there about

plank track
great

brick, concrete other
have built In the past, because of Cape

the machine and the driver lsjony led by Mar- -
not so great.

2i government of of
I. Pa i proposition. I South Africa Is now faced by the!

the financier of project, "'re 8Cr'US r,",n Underthe that In tho fourteen
day the had run he " Beyers, latter of j

money his entire whom the the
lumber bill to the Dirt Lumber forces Premier Bothapnny. and that he had paid the stock- -' t " 6

,
32 per in dividends besides.

said by next spring they would have rmany
the auto speedway finished at a of1 ftriaed.
less than S70.000. "And I don't need the
Omaha lumber cither," said. "I
understood there was a combine against
me whereby the local lumber men were
not going to let have the lumber.
Well, I getting the lumber Jiibt the
ssme from the ivitnlHe anil fur nvitp
week the lumber has in "d nrm' of defense force
Into Omaha. If anyone doubts that it Is
a go, let him come out the speedway
In the morning and see the lumber being
unloaded."

Tickets Selling in
Omaha for Gridiron

Conflict With Ames
Amos Thomas of the Omaha alumni has

procured fifty tickets for the Ne'jraska-Ame- s
game at Lincoln Saturday for sale

In Omaha The tickets will be placed
the Pru- - company and at
Myers-tilllo- n stores. No sreclal train will
be run to Lincoln from Saturday,
but many Omahans .vlll make the trip
o nth eregular trains.

Mr. Thomas will have ) ticket for
Omaha sale for tho
game at Lincoln Novut'iber 14. A

train will run out of here on tl:c same
aa did the tiuin for the Michi-

gan Aggie game. The fouth Omaha stock
rds men are also to go to

the Kansas game by second Se.il.
Kansas game Is

The tlcketa will be on sale at tho same
drug stores In week.

OUTFIELDER MANN

GIVEN RECEPTION

LINCOLN. Neb., Oct. 38. A monster pa-

rade, led by a band, waa the welcomn
given, Italic Mann, outfielder of the
champion Ikiston National league team,
upon his return to his here today.
A public reception, followed. A banquet
In honor of the player will be given to-

morrow evening.

aperiura neorajaaise.
The Superior foot bull team has organ-

ised and under the management of Otto
liachten Is looking lor fcith
the fast teams. Mr. liachten has a big

for the foot bal' as be
j has some dark horaea, but moat of the

old aquad. the bunch tnat won the city
for four years, are back.

ThuraJay evening will tc the first prac-tio- e.

for games call O liachten. loug-Us- .
or tKiuglas .70.

Fast rarer Sold at Aaetloa.
liKCATrK, III.. Oct.

Boy And Idy Maud t' world a cham-
pion .pacing team, wete sold at public
auction at Taylorvllle, ill., today lo
Thomas of for 17.0ft).
The horaea formerly ltionged to the J.
C. Crabtrre estate.

Says Rockefeller
Innocent of

4

Charge
PHILADELPHIA. Oct. D.

Hoc a teller and his son. among the de-

fendant In government's
suit the Statea cor-
poration. Were defended in the federal

Counsel ef tlu charge that
were In the formation
and management of tha big steel concern.

George Welwocd M.irruy of New York,
who argued their cae. suggested t the

.that possibly the government ap-

pended, the name Koxkefeller the Hat
of . def to tirapery

la give otfect to the suit"

I1UHSDAV, OCTOHKn 20,

AND CCATiHI'3 W(frE AND
COULDrfT WWITE HIS
OWN NAME.- - IN FACT "TOO

U HE vAb A LOAFER.
fc.J-M- : NE DCA WHILE
I iO TO Mt

NOTED GENERALS

IN NEW UPRISING

News of Another Follows
Suppression of Maritz in South

Africa.

ORGANIZED REVOLT STARTED

i Met and Beyer Take end It
Orange Free State and Wstern

Transvaal Town of Hell-bro- n

Is

HILLKTIV.
LONDON. Oct. 28. An oficial

l o-i- -i.

General Louis Botha, premier of the
t'nlon of South Africa, has left for
front.

LONDON, Oct. 28. Another re-

bellion has broken out in South Af-

rica. General Christian de Wet and
General Christian Frederick Beyers

taken the the rebels In
the Orange Free State and western
Transvaal.

Having; put down the rebellion
been thejthe northern province Col-sho-

to Lieutenant Colonel
, the the Union

in.
Uemsteln. the

told exchange Generals,
motordrome hadlDe an1 the

made enough to pay resigned command of
com-jl?n1- when

tftkholders cent I ,
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Acording to an official report received
today aimed rebellious commandoes are
already in existence; the town of Hell-bro-

In the northern part of tho Orange
lllvcr colony baa been seized and the
government officials havo been taken
prisoners, while a train has been stopped

been rolling citizens the

special

another

names

surprise

the
against United

endants merely

Seised.

nivo oen inaen from it and disarmed.
"Now." continues the proclamation.
the duty of the government Is clear. It

Is determined to deal with tho matter
with a firm hand and in taking all nec-
essary steps to this cud. The very great
majority of citizens In every province of
the I'nion are thoroughly loyal and de-

test the very Idea of rebellion. When they
aro aware of the situation, they will un-
doubtedly Rive the government every as-

sistance In restoring order and will care-
fully abstain from giving the rebellious
movement any encouragement or sup-
port."

Tho citizens are called upon to be on
the alert, and give the government Infor-
mation and assistance, and those who
have been guilty of disobedience under
the defense act are advised that no ac-

tion will be taken against them If they
remain quietly at home.

Both t.enerals Famous.
General Pe Wet Is the cavalry leader

who gave the British so much trouble
In the South African war. It waa an-

nounced that he had offered Ills service
to Knglnnd.

Brigadier General Beyer waa a noted
figure in the South African war and waa
chairman of the Vereeniglng peace con-
ference. Last September he resigned as
commandant general of the I'nion de-

fense force, because of his disapproval
of the action of (Ireat Britain In sending
commanders to conquer German South-ve- st

Africa.

Government Buys
$10,674,112 Armor

WASHINGTON. Oct. 18. Contract for
110.674. 1U worth of armor plate and ateel
for tha new battleships California, Mis-

sissippi and Idaho were awarded today
by the Navy department to the Bethle-
hem and Mid vale Steel companies. Re-

ductions In prices of materials resulted
lit a saving fur the government of 1757,547

as compared with the cost per ton of
armor bought for the battleship Penn-
sylvania two years ago.

The Bethlehem company was. awarded
contracts for material for the two vessels
aggregating 7.1Z!,708 and the Mldvala
company obtained the award for the
other at 12.551.404.

A statement Issued by the Navy de-

partment tonight said the reduction In
prices was secured through the efforts
of Hccrctary Daniels, who persuaded the
competing companle to accept contracts
on the basts of total supply (or the con-
struction of the three vessel at the low-

est prices they specified for limited
quantlUea of the materiala.

GERMAN RESERVISTS IN

CANADA PROVIDED FOR
OTTAWA. Ont.. Oct. Food and

shelter will be provided by tho Canadian
government for large numbers of German
and Austrian army reaervtata who are

district court today and held ihnocent by stranded tn Montreal. Toronto, Winnipeg
they j and other cities. Employment will be

They would be arrested If they attempted
to leave the dominion and It la feared
many of them would frees or starve
during the w4uter unless aided by the
pvammuiL commlsaWia has been ap-
pointed arrange lot thoir malnUav- -

anca.

Drawn for The Bee by George McManu- -
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GARST REFUSES TO RETREAT

Industrial Commissioner Will Not
Back Up On Insurance Flan.

ORGANIZATION'S FLEA IN VAIN

Official Mll Lay Proposal Before
.earl a la tare For Tha tllody

to Take What Action
It Pleases.

From a Staff Correspondent.)
I'ES MOINES. In.. Oct. 2.( Special

Telegram.) Warren Garst, Industrial
commissioner, has refused to back up on
his proposal to have the Insurance laws
of the state changed so as to take over
the workmen's compensation business by
the state, itself, and have it handled, de-

spite the insurance companies.
. He announced today that the big or-

ganization of Insurance men formed yes-
terday will have no effect on his plans.
The Insurance men have organized to
fight the changes and the commissioner
will lay It before the legislature for thai
body to do with It as It pleases. The
fight promises to be the big thing in the
legislature the coming; winter.

STATE FUNDS USED FOR

OFFICIALS' OWN EXPENSES
BOSTON, Oct. 2S. State funds have

been used for personal expenses. Includ-
ing travel, hOVl bills, meals and enter-
tainments, according to a report of the
commission on economy and efficiency,
filed today with Governor Walsh, who
In July requested an Investigation of
expense accounts of state officials nnd
employe. t

Tho conditions, the report stated, are
a lack of uniform regulations, expendi-
ture of state funds by some officials for
personal expenses, as traveling between
home and office, personal hotel bills, and
meals, entertainment, fees and tips,
charge of full cash fare when mileage
books are used and excessive telephone
charges.

V. STEFAN5SON
famous explorer

is mild, cool and sooth

inf just the sort of tobacco need.
TuxeJo goes with me wherever I
if

M

CEO. RANDOLPH CHESTER
famous author

"Why shouldn't a man be tclU--
Ing to recommend a tobacco which
gives as cool, sweet and satisfying
a smoke as Tuxedo? "

XH.MARCHAKO
famous Uluatrator

"Fill my p'pc with Tuxedo and
I'm content. You can't beat
Tuitda for mildness and purity. "

r.

RAKE MADRETAUIA

FOR GERMAN SPIES

British Authorities Search Liner
When It Eeaches England for 24

with U. S. Passports.

THEY FAIL TO DISCOVER ANY

Timothy Healy, Asked by Officer If
lie la ant Kaailshman, Replies

"No, Slri I Am aa
Irishman.'

(Copyright. 1914. by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, Oct. 28. (Special Cablegram

to New York World and Omaha Bee.)
Reports having reached the British
authorities from New York that there
were twenty-fo- ur German spies on tho
Mauretanla with American passports.
Extra precautions were taken this morn-
ing when the liner came alongside Prin-
ces Stage. The British foreign office
had Informed Ambassador Page, and he
sent Edward Bell, second secretary, to
meet the vessel. Horace Lee Washing-
ton, American consul at Liverpool, was
also notified.

No Salea Fonad.
Examination or passengers railed to dis-

close any spies, though there was a stir
when It was reported that an American
had been found with rifles and cartridges
in his possession. The man proved he
was an Englishman connected with an
arms firm In Birmingham.

Even Timothy Healy was called upon
to prove his Identity. One officer, with-
out looking up, said: "Are you an Eng-
lishman?" Healy quickly replied: "No,
sir; I am an Irishman."

There waa a roar of laughter from the
other first cabin- - passengers, all of
whom were being put through the third
degree.

Secretary Bell vouched for Miss
Katheryne Page, daughter of the am-
bassador, when she was called, as he
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did for Roosevelt and J. D. G.
Paul. The two latter are to Bor-
deaux as secretaries to Join W. Gar-
rett, ambassador to Argentina, but who
Is assisting In Paul had placed
his passport In the bottom of his trunk
and .could not exhibit it.

PACIFIC COAST CLUBS
LIMITED TOJEIGHTEEN MEN

SAN FRANCI8CO. Oct. t
of the Pacific Coast Base Ball league
adopted a rule today limiting each club
to eighteen players hereafter.

"If organized base ball on the Pacific
coast is to survive," said President A. T.
Bauin, "rigid must be In-

stituted and strictly followed.
must be an end to competition for play-
er at excessive salaries."

All accounts agree that the season Just
ended has been far from prosperous fot
the league. It was necessary to drop
Sacramento because of lack of support,
and San Francisco finished the season
with two teams.

Salt Lake is a bidder for the Sacra-
mento franchise.

BUYERS BUSY PICKING
HORSES FOR THE WAR

WATER. Neb., Oct. 2S

A local horse buyer is busy
In the various towns of the county

up horses for cavalry ser-
vice. The horses must be five
and nine years old anl must be of dark
colors. It Is said that buyers accept only
about one horse out of every ten of-
fered for sale.

THIRD OF MILLER ESTATE-LISTE- D

POOR SECURITIES

CHICAGO. Oct. 28.-- Of the S1.O7I.00O es-
tate left by the late Darius Miller, presi-
dent of the Chicago. Burlington 4 Qulncy
railroad, 1393,000 Is In stock listed as

and 1307,000 in securities called
"good." An of the estate was
filed In the probate court here today.

There is a Great Difference
in Tobaccos

Tuxedo is the Mildest. Sweetest. Most
Pleasant Smoke in the World, Because

First No one but the makers of Tuxedo
is willing to spend the money necessary to
buy the mildest, choicest, most thoroughly
aged, selected Burley tobacco.

Second No one but the makers of Tux-
edo knows how to treat this Burley tobacco
so that every bit of pleasantness and good-
ness remains in the tobacco and every bit of
unpleasantness and harshness is taken out.

77i9 Perfect Pipe Tobacco

Tuxedo was born in 1904. Its first imi-
tator appeared two years later. Since then a
host of imitations nave been born, and are
clamoring for patronage.

No imitation is ever as good as the original.
No amount of advertising, no amount of
bluster and bluff, can ever make an imita-
tion tobacco as good as Tuxedo.

If you are not a pipe smoker, you are denying
yourself the greatest smoking pleasure known

week
Tuxedo will, give you
more enjoyment than

have
end of week

your nerves be better
and your general health
will have improved. Try
TuxeJo uetk

YOU TUXEDO
EVERYWHERE
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